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Everybody?s hurtin?, everybody knows it
Are you tryin? to stop it?
Everyone?s watchin?
What are you gonna do?

Are you tryin? to stop it?
Everyone?s watchin?
Everyone is conversin?
Everyone?s listenin?

Oh, yeah, they were a part
He was a part and she was a part of it, oh, fallin? apart
Is anyone watchin?? Is anyone listenin??
Are we listenin??

And all I have is all of me
And it?s all that I can give
I'm disappointed in hearts
With you our hearts will spill
Over in you, over in me, over in this

Oh, I never knew, they never knew
What you?re going through
?Cause you got everybody thinkin?
There?s nothin? wrong with you

And you fall apart ?cause you felt apart
And they were a part of it, oh, fallin? apart
Is anyone watchin?? Is anyone listenin??
Are you listenin??

And all I have is all of me
And it?s all that I can give
I'm disappointed in hearts
With you our hearts will spill
Over in you, over in me, over in this

On dark and stormy days, somewhere it's glowin?
And even though I know I'm here, I know I'm goin?
Oh, you never stop, you just collide
Grasp onto your side, surprise and make it right, yeah
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And all I have is all of me
And it?s all that I can give
I'm disappointed in hearts
With you our hearts will spill
Over in you, over in me, over in this

And all I have is all of me
And it?s all that I can give
I'm disappointed in hearts
With you our hearts will spill
Over in you, over in me, over in this

And all I have is all of me
And it?s all that I can give
I'm disappointed in hearts
With you our hearts will spill
Over in you, over in me, over in this
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